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l:!utdoor pol!l is !oc~ted behind Car·
.....
New MexicQ's Lobo b~sebllll t!lam
!Isle Gym and IS open to all• stua· NLY 1'3 MORE H
'
'
goes to Las Cruces s~tu!·day for ~ '
dents an!l faculty, The pool is open
' '
'
'
''
OPPI NG DAYS UNTIL
doubleheader against the New MexMonday through Friday 3-6 p.m.
r
ii.!O State Aggies.
'
If
and on Saturday and Sunday 2-6
~STA!!
Saturday's twin-bill will be the
p.m ..Students and all patl,'ons are
second time the two teams have The Lobo track and field team re9uested to have ID cards ~nd
A most appropriate fasMon for
met this season. The first time, at de:J;eated the Air Force Academy, obey all swimming rrt!es.
any ar all occasions the
Albuquerque, they split, with th'e 69 and ,two-fifths ~o 61_ and three- One hu~dred students are admitwhole year around. In
Aggies winning the first game, 7..4, fift~s 'Ihursday mght m Colorado ted at a. time. Gua1·ds are Ray Porwinter indoor fu11
and the Wolfpack coming back t'o Sprmgs..
. ter, Elame Lane, and Tom Sparks.
or
summer outdoor
take the second, 16-6,
The Lobos led by three points go- Tbhle Pool has undergone consid1
casualness,
a Jean.
~
The Lobos suffered two more. de- ing into the mile l'elay, the ·final era e a ter~tions since last seasqn.
ette Original will
e;! feats earlier this week, this time event of the me!lt, and took first A new spri.ng-board has been in"" from powerful Arizona. The Wild- place for the victory.
stalled and the water is h11ated;
acce~t your fash·
~
cats blasted New 1\{exico, 16-01 on James Dupree and Dick Howard The lock«~rs for both men and woion loveliness.
1"1 Monday, then produced late-inning set stadium records with a 1 . 57 1 men have been remod~Jled. All
Z
rallies to win, 7-4, on Tuesday.
in the 880 and a :23,5 in the '180_ patrons,are asked to .use the north
Use Our·
T~is week's action brought New yard low hurdles, respectively,
center entrance. Durmg. the sumConvenient
Mexico's overall record to five vic- Probably the best performance mer the pool hours Will be exlayaway Planl
tories and 17 defeats. Other Lob.o of the meet was a toss of 190 feet te~ded·---~·- - - - wil!s haye been over Colorado State 10 inches in the javelin by Falco~ Oglethorpe University is located
Umve~sity, 12-11, Denver; 10-8, and John McMahon.
·
in Oglethorpe Ga
·
Inquire About A
Wyommg, 9-3 and 9-4.
·
' ·'
Charge
New Mexico coach George Petrol
Account
will probably use a pair of rightbanders, Jarvis Ivy (2-4) and JeiTY
Neely (0-3), against the -Aggies
Where Special Attention is Given to Cort~s week. Ivy got credit for the
UNM win over the Aggies in the
rective Hair Cutting and Hair Tinting, by
first s1eries, although he had to have.
Out~tanding Hair Specialists to Meet the
relief.
Needs of the Discerning University
At the plate, the Wolfpack is exStudent.
HAIR STYLING BY MR. TINO AND STAFF
pected to be led by catcher Buddy
Robertson and centerfielder Shorty
Bennett, although Bennett has been ·
,
AT THE
injured and may not play.
CLASSIC "EA
Robertson, an Albuquerque junOPEN !UES.,
B UTY SALON
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS"
ior, is hitting .341, with 15 hits in
THURS., FRI. EVES.
713 Central Ave. NE
CH 3-498 6
DoWNTOWN
PHONE
·UPTOWN •
2
44 times
at bat.
totalBen-!
four.
doubles
and In
twothat
triples.
nett, .314
an Albuquerque
batdeclares.~
11
ting
on 22 hits senior,
in 70 is
official
J Str;ke'~
.C' J
times at the plate. He is also the
team's leading runs batted in producer with 21, and has hit four
doubles, two hiples and two home
runs.
Other Lobos in the lineup will
•'
probably be Ev Polanco (.290) at
first base, Ron Beisel ( .229) at second base, Lanny Winters (.260) at
shortstop, Bill Reid ( .228) or
Buddy Mader (,200) at third base,
Tommy Dunn (.188) in left field,
and Fred Chreist (.195) in right
field.
If Bennett is unable to play, Reid
will probably go to center field.
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,Cainpus GrOups,
,Increase ActiVity
On Ra'cial Issues

"\•·

:
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Dr. 'D.rood

Graduation is all a,,
,matter of ·degree

Ji

•

,J

. Dr. _Burley Leaves
For May 5 Meefing
Dr. Lloyd R. Burley, university
physical education professor, will
leave Wednesday for a three-day
convention of the American Assn.
for Health, Physical Education and
Recreation to be held 'May 5-7 in
Phoenix.
Dr, Burley will invite members
of the Southwestern district of the
association to hold their April,
1961, meeting at the university
Five other members of the UNM
physical education department will
attend the conference with Dr.
Burley. They are Armond Seidler,
chairman of physical education for
men; Frank E. Papscy, PE professor; John Williams, professor·
Gladys Milliken, professor and
Share! Anderson, instructor. '

I'

Dear Dr. Frood: I'm working my way
through college. I· have delivered news. papers, worked as an usher in the iocal
movie theater and rolled bandages for
the school infirmary. What can my college life possibly prepare me for?

. to all the friends he has made in college•
Is there any action I should take?
Dean

Beaver
Dear Beaver: Publishing, motion pictures, medicine.

Dear Dean: Give him a big smile, put
your ann around his shoulders and say,
"How're things, pal?"

CO>
CO>
CO>
Dear Dr. Frood: In the past four years,
I feel that I .have become a wiser and
better man. How much do I owe to my
college for this?
.
Grateful

..

WAll

Dear Grateful: Shhb! Somebody must
have forgotten to send you the bill,
b
CO>
CO>
CO>
•

~

'I

1"r!

WANTED.
FURNISHED two or three-bedroom house
or apartment tram June 5 to Sept, 2. For
professor worlnn·g nt Sandia during sum.
mer. Write: Dr, G. W. Zumwalt, 901 Lib·
erty Lane, Stillwater, Oklahoma.
FOR SALE
GRADUATING student must sell immactt•
late 4 bedroom, .1,'!4 bath, N.E. heights,
Fully landsca11ed WJth large patio and brick
barb!"'ue. Low down, terms, AX 9-7825
evenmga, weekends.
,.
TRIUMPH Tlt3 1G59, only 2800 miles
$2300, by oWner, Call AL 5·9500,
'
HELP WANTED
GO(!D part-time guitar teacher. All year
J"""Jdent, flexible schedule, reliable studio
AL 5-6249 ·or D! 4-6586,
'
SERVICES
J:LECTRXC . rli:oora rePalud. · Renl!ntrton..b!ek•Ronoon..Sunbeam.Nor•leo•. SOUTH.
WJ:I!!T SHAVEil. SERVICE, 208 2nd St
NW. Street floor Korber Bid.-. CH 7·8211:
GET relldy for Sprink and Summer 1 Drain
& tlusll cooling system, $3.50, Wax & Polish
to J:)roteet your cnr's finish, $12.00. QUALITY PRODUCTS WITH THAT EXTRA
SPECIAL SERVICE at Kitchen's Con(!co
Service and Garage, 2800 Central SE.

graph at left was taken. At right is a
rece~t photo. What does the older generatiOn have to say about this?
Serious Stude11t

.

CO>
CO>
CO>
Dear Dr. Frood: I am about to graduate top girl in my class. I have decided
to take up a career, rather than squander my intellectual achievements on
bawling[babies, dreary housework and
a sloppy husband. Don't you think I
have made the right decision?
Smart Gal

Dear Dr. Frood: The older· generation
claims college lif'e is too soft. Just a lark.
Well, I am finishing four years, imd look I
The day I enrolled in college, the photo-

Dear Smart: I do, and I feel safe in say.
·ing that I make that statement on behaU
of every man in America.

Dear Chastened: You can always 5erve
as a horrible example.

CO>

CO>

CO>

bear Dr. Frood: I was ~utr~ged to learn
~at a rich, spoited senior is planning to
gtve sports cars as graduation presents

o... "·""'

Dear Scorned: No. Why get jealous just
because other girls smoke the same brand
you do?

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR I

Dear Dr. Frood: What a mess I have
made out of college! I am flunking out
tx:cause I have been so lazy. I can't get
a JOb because I have inade such a poor
record. I have no friends because I hve
no college spirit. What is there1eftforme?

Chastened

Dear Serious: Just what we've said aU
along. Parties, parties, parties!
CO>
CO>
CO>
Dear Dr. Frood: Yesterday I visited my
boy friend and I saw two Lucky Strikes
burning in an ash tray. One had lipstick!
Was I right in slapping him in the face
and leaving the room?
Seamed

•

'

.

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college studeqts head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sol~. Lucky's taste beats all the rest 'because
LS./M.F.T.-:-Lucky Strike means, fine tobacco.

.TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I
Prod~ct qf ~·~J'~ ...·~~isour middle name,.

Costner Disputes
Popeioy's Remark
·

•

State Auditor Robert D. Castner
yesterday made public a letter he
wrote to President Tom Popejoy
concerning a recent story 6f Popejoy's contentions on the proposed
10 per cent budget cut.
'!'he story is said to have mentioned that the budget cut was "ordered'' by Gov. John BUl'l'oughs.
Castner disptlted this statement, asserting that the finance board members had voted the cut.
Castner also said :false rumors
had been drculating to the eff!lct
that a reduction in pe1•sonnel num·
ber nt the universit;y' might be expected. These stories will be refuted
in a telephone campaign, he said,
The nuditoi:•predietE!d that an hnproving outlook for the state's general fund ultimately tnay mean
that the entire 10 per cent cut may
not be necessm·y,
Since Popejoy is in New Yoi'k
for a land grant presld<mtsl :meeting, he could not be reached for
comment on the letter.
.

'I

Rendoh to Speak
PREVIEWING FIESTA FINERY they will ntodel
in the western-wear Faslt.ion Show are Elaine
Oweits, Mary Teague, Judy Pratt, Cindy Greiner,
and Dottye Howe., The show, sponsored by Ho-

kona Hall, is set for 7:30 Wednesday night on the.
pa~io of llokona Zuni. See .Story, page 2. (Staff
Photo by Armond Tdrpcn)

'

Joseph Rendon, Republican can·
tlidate for the nomination for lJ. S.
Senator, will speak before the
Young Republicans tonight at the
Union at 7:30 in 231E. The public
is invl.ted,

•
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Mex1co unio!l·
.
'l.'he
'''l.'iger Qf the North"
Latin
mer1ca.
e pu . Ic )S· InVIted.
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Aggies
Ente'rtain
W
o
Jfpack Carlisle Poo/Opens Senate Candidate r:.~;'t:f!;'%".~~·1r4:~-;;:
~
·
· .
For .f.!se Saturday Will Speak May-· 3.
=
'
'
f~med
"' I'n' ' s
' aLl:U 'r·day' 'o· ou bl e hea d' er ~~s ann.Qun~edcii!~ o;p:ni~gw·n·
:/6:~ u~~:ls~:~~~ ~e~~~~id::;e t~~r ~~~Am spe~l~hof hisbl~r~ve~ls ~n
Swimming

'.,

'

'

~NEW MEXICO LOB() Fiesta Attire to Be Modeled, " I· . CALLING u
':"~
At Hokona Style Show May 4
~AY
~ rf=:~ ~t...':J'':.m:=l=m~~e.t=~~ ~~:".tb~u'!~u~~i,\= ~~ N~

TUESDAY,
3
1
.
Business
,
1
11Dder the act of March I, 1879. Prin~ by the Unlvenlb Priatln~r Plant. Subocription
Dresses and western att're ap
Modeling for the show are Judy Dance Committees, 6, 12 .noon,
rate:$4.~0fortheachoo~Year,payable•~advance. •
• •
Pl'opri~te for UNM's Fiest~ Ma; Pratt, Julie McClure, Nancy Moy- Student Senate Lobby Committee,
~tonal and Busmess office m Journalism Bull!lmg. Tel, CH 3-1428 13-15 will be modeled at a fashion era Dottye Hq_we Elaine Owens,..., 230, 2 p.m.
.
L' d K · ht show sponsored by Hokona Hall Na~cy Mees, Eilee'n Moore, Cheryl !oallyCom Executive Committee,
E 't
dl or ------------------------------~------------ m en mg en Wednesday .at 7:30 in the patio of Cunningham, Dinny Dasburg, Mar- . 231:A;!
St d t
Monday Night Editors --------------Tess Murray and Tex Deiterman Hokona Zuni.
tha Cochran and Nancy Wooden, As;oCJate
omen
u ens, 253 '
.
Fifteen Hokona girls with cos- Also modeling will be Carol CotP·~·
Wednesday Night Editors ----~--Judy Sprunger and Barbara Sanchez tumes 'provided by five· Santa Fe tle Cindy Greine~· Judy Stone, Apologlan Clui;l, 250-D! 6:30p.m..
'
T
Senate Steermg · Comllut. eague an d E{~za beth Cheers. Student
t
,
Thw:sday Night Editors· _____ Jamie Rubenstein and Angela Meyendorff an d Albuquerque 8 h ops-~1"II pa:r~d e u••<;fl.ry
·
and Las Senontas, Spamsh dancmg D1rectmg the event 1s Karen John- N ee, 230
Ct' b7 ~f::· A B 7
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French children, from ;Barelas•Community son. Mary Teague is fashion co- Wu~se~ u j h • '
P·~·
.
·.
Center, will perform.
'
ordinator and Pat"' Merlo ·is in a er ous, o. nson ym, p.m:
Circulation• Manager --------------------------------Vernon Phelps The .show, open to the public charge of refreshments.
Young Repubhcans, 231-D, E, 7.30
Business Advisor ----------~---·----------------------Dick French Wlth"thoutt ~halrge, wilfl thmovbe "ldi~to Hlokon~ is falso pllanFn~nd~ its. ahnt- 1\T:t~~al Students . Association
.
e ups a1rs ounge o
e u1 mg nua sprmg orma
ri ay mg .,
, •
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l i n case of inclement'· weather, which will-be held at the Alavarado 2?0-B, 8 p.m.
Georgine Rummage, Hokona Hall Hotel. UNM Fanfare band will pro- ASoWciSal F .
St d t T
president, said.
vide the music.
_ oreign
u en
ea, Mesa
Lounge, 4:30 p.m.
Caryl Chessman died Monday morning in the San QuenSigma Xi Initiation Dinner, Dese:ct;
Room, 7 p,m,
tin gas chamber shortly after 10 o'clock. '
Campus-Related
His 12-year fight for.life brought the question of the
CASA Executive Committee, 128-E,
11:30,a.m.
justifiability· of capital punishment into the public view
By "SMOKEY''
•
Albuquerque Geology Club Lunch,
more than ever before. Demonstrations, crusades, pleas and
D, E,Society
11:30 a.m.
· D1d you hear about the octopus cheat sheet of an abnormal psy- N 231-C,
M Orchid
Biology 118
petitions by the dozens were prompted by Chessman's im- ' that fell into the cement 'lnixer? chology student.
.
·7 •30 "p m
'
'
Just a crazy !pixed-up squid.
This is a story of love, passion,
·
· ·
pending execution.
hate, greed, mother, flowers and the
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
And so the q~estion is; "Is capital punishment justiSaturday our golf ·team took an· Lobo's mouth. Pop~lar Monty Cliff Busi~ess.
.
.
other
victory.
It
is
surprising
how
po~trays
the
surprised
d~ct?r·
Su_rHospit~hty
Co'rnm1ttee,
6, 12 noon.
fiable ?"
good our golf team really is. Their pnsed _at. how hke W?W L1za HII- Apolog1an Club, 230, 12 noon.
The most damaging argument againsfl capital punisli- golfing record is tops, yet it is ton ~1ldm~ Todd Fisher Taylor Student Stm~te, Theat~r, 4 p.m.
strange that many people don't looks m a tight baggy d1·ess. The AWS Plannmg Committee, 230, 7
nient is that of its motives and aims. If capital punishment even know that we have a- golf best performance was by Katy Hep p.m. .
as the very lovable Mom. Eek!
Blue Key, 231-A, 7 p.m.
is intended to protect society from killel·s and other dan- team.
1-Newman Club, Newman Center, 7
gerous criminals, then would not life imprisonment without
.
th
'II
d With the Phi Follies missing p.m.
L at er th IS
· the a Ifair
· a t F'1esta comm1'ttee, M esa L ounge,
· mon t" you WI t rea f rom F'1est a rna k es
parole be just as effective? This would keep criminals away a11 a bout Pie
e~ mg, rope 1_1gs, least 99% more conservative. Most 7:30 }l.m.
from society and would prevent them frQDl committing
b~ard
growersd, pmehconte throwmg, students won't even miss .the girlie· Le Cercle Francais, 250-E, 7:30
pmg pong an sue
ype energy t " h
B t
tl t f
· 't th t
ype s ow. u as 1a
amous p.m.
.
similar crimes again, just as the death penalty does.
t
1
Thi
1
s ea ers.
s Isn
a peop e are A
.
h ld h - 831'd "Th Ch k
2 0 E 7 30
5 ou
not
interested
in
the
larger
sports
.me,ncan
ave
•
,
ey
a
aa,
5
,
:
p.m.
If, on the other hand, capital punishment is intended
Interest to All
lI'ke goIf, b ut th at th ey h ave WI'lder didn,;>t have a leg to stand on.
w·md an d Brass R ec1•t a1, south Ba)1•
merely to punish these criminals, wouldn't drawing and
.
. -.
times in the smaller ones.
Fore1gner m bank: "I would hke room, 8 p.m.
quartering or some similar torture accomplish this aim, and.
get loan."
Campus-Related
to
more effectively? Execution today is relatively painless and
Special Smokey Review: Sud- Clerk: "You mean you want to Albuquerque English Club, 250-B,
humane, and any revenge motive is thwarted by this fact.
denly Last :Week "True, nervous see the loan arranger."
C, D, 4 p.m.
..
,
very,
very
nervous
I
had
been
Foreigner:
"You
mean
~da
one
So, in this case, capital punishment is ~ctually too lenient.
. 1'HURSDAY, 1\IAY 5
and am, but why will you say thl\t who say 'Hi-Ho Silver!'"
Of course, no idtelligent person believes this is the inten- I am mad .•." is one of the best
-Busmess
1
tion of the death penalty nor does he wish it were.
lines in Tennessee Bill's latest You -should save your money if Art & Games Com~ittees, 5 & 6, 12
Thus, on either hand, capital punishment is not justified movie based on his novel on a short you can. It may be valuable again noon.
story by The Raven based on •a some day.
.
Jr. Inter-Fraternity Council, 231-D,
as a protection of society or as punishment per se.
4 p.m.
Other criticisms of the death penalty are that it is inhumane and basically immoral. There is also the fact that
Student Council, 230, 7:30 p.m.
in a small number of cases, an innocent person is executed
7
and his innocence discovered later. Elimination of the death
I'
Horsemanship Club, 231-B, 8 p.m.
penalty would, of~ourse, simultaneously eliminate this in.JUSt'ICe.
f
Two
UNM
s~"1homores,
both
naSocial '
.
.
•
tives ol Wisconsin, have been Theta Sigma Ph1 Matnx Award
The only other major argument for capital punishment
. .
.
.
awarded the 1960 scholarships in Banquet, South Ballroom, 5:30
'J"ilham M. Chase, UI;uversity !1 5 - the journalism department.
p.m.
is that it is a deterrent to crimes which generally result in
SOCJ~te ~ean of men, IS accepm_ng Angela Meyendorff and John Inte.reJ!t to All
,
the death penalty. This, the psychologists say, is untrue.
app!IcatJOns for five scholarships Marlow~ were the recipients of th{:l C!n~o de l':fay?: Show and Dance,
They point to the statistics from states where capital pun- avadab~e t? UNM students.
$100 scholarships provided by the
ClV!c Aud1tormm, 8 p.m.
.
Apphca~ons
should
be
tu;rned
Alumnae
chapter
of
Theta
Sigma
Ca~pus-Related
.
'
ishment has been _abolished apd the rate of major crimes
mtq,
Chases
oflic!'l
to~be
submitted
Phi,
professional
journalism
orNational
Secretarial
Assoc.
Recep.,
has .actually diminished. The warden of San Quentin, who t? the. scholarship bpard for con- ganization for women, and Sigma Mesa Lounge, 7:30p.m.
has been conducting a sort of personal survey, says that S!deration.
Delta Chi, professional organizaART EXHIBITS
none of the numerous death row inmates to whom he 'has
VV:o:J?len students who have earne.d tion _for me!!, respectively.
. 4/29-5/- Indian Arts and Crafts
.'
talked ever thought about the possibility of the death pen- a m~mmum of 30 hours at the um- ~Iss .Meyendorff of Santa Fe lS N. M. Union, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
vers1ty
may
apply
for
the
Kappa
active
1~
the
c~mpus
chapter
of
5/2-15
Prints,
Drawings,
Wateralty before or during the commission of the crime.
Kappa Gamma $150 scholarship. Theta S1gma Ph1, 1s a member of colors Ballroom Gallery 8 am •
'
' ·
Some contend that life imprisonment is a worse punish- Scholarship and need will i;le con- the Hokona Hall Boat·d o:£ Stand- 5 p m'
sidered
when
the
awards
are
given.
ards,
the
U~M
Cliorus
and
the
4/28-Sii6
Nell
Norris-Katherine
mentthan death. This is debatable. ~
The Bernalillo County Council of cultural commDittee.
. .
Ransom Paintings, Jonson GalIn view of these facts, why then, is the death penalty P.TA
scholarship for $239 is avail- Marlow of enmark, Wis., IS on lerv 3-6 p.m.
still practiced? Why then, is it even tolerated?.
·'-------able to a junior or senior in the t~e Albuquer11ue staff of the,~ssoCollege of Education who has a c1ated Press. A member of S1gma
-------,----------------=--L_K_ good
scholarship record and is in Delta Chi, he has worked
the
financial need.
LOBO, and serve~ four years IJ?- the
•
The Ballut Abyad Scholarship n!lvy before commg to the umver.
for $125 is being offered to a stu- sity.
. Dear Editor:
.• .
dent with good moral character, Professor :Keen ;Rafferty, chair- Man! st'!dents of the Umvers1ty
high academic scholarship and a man of the JOUrnalism ~epartment, of Califorma campus and through·
need for financial assistance. The anl}ounce~ the awardmg of the out California are rallyinS" to the
Shrine has put $2500 in a trust scholarships.
~upport o~ Adla~ Steyenson .for ,the
fund and the interest from the
emocrabc ~resJden!~al. nommahon.
fund is made avaiFble in the fonn ,
We 'would hke to InVIte. t_he .st!i•
of a scholarship each year.
dents of your eampus to JOin us m
our work.
,
·
'
Deadlme for fll~ng .apphcations
Uf
0
Through rallies and petitions
for these s~holarsh1ps I~ May 20,
,
.
students can contribute an impor1\;fay 13 1s the deadhne for. ~p- Next Sat~rday s presen~atJon by tant part in demonstratin the conplymg for two other scholarships the UNM F!lm Soc1ety wlll be AI- tinued popular suppo tg of Mr
?eing offered to _,gtudent~ enrolled fred Hit.c~cock's "Blackmail,'' ~he Stevenson. If . we, of ~he colleg~
Ill th~ College of Educat10n.
fi~st Br1tJsh-made sound motion community, can unite ourselves, our
The Kappa Kappa Iota-Beta Con- picture.
.
.
,
ro1e may be decisive in influencing
clave Sch61arship for $50 will be " Also a short sub!ect ,~ntJtled the nomination of this gt·eat states·
awarded to ·a senior in education The Battle of San Pietro, a doc- man for president. • .
' '
who plans to teach after gradua- u.mentary report of one of the cl'!-1· Thos·e who -are interested' may
tion.
c1al battles of World War II, will write to
A $100 scholatship will be be sho>~n.
STUDENTS FOR STEVENSON
awarded to a female student in . Showmgs are at. 7 and 9:15 p.m.
2514A Regent
education by the Kathleen McCann m. t~e s.tu~ent ,Umon theater. AdBerkeley 4, California.
Memorial Scholarship of Pi Lambda miSSion Is oO cen;s for non-students
Very sincerely,
Theta: The students should have and 25 cents for students.
Students Fot• Stevenson
an aggregate scholarship inde:x: of
at least 2.0. Preference will be
Fiesta Elections Set
given to students majoring i.n home
Ger~an Club
economics.
Election for the king and queen
of Fiesta will be held 'May 11 :from Members of the Get•man Club
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and from 7 to will meet at the home of Jeanne
P. E. Majors
9 p.m. at the dance in the Union. Eversull, 4700 Hilton NE, this Sun.
A meeting of all men Physical Posters for the election can be day for a pot-luck suppe}.', a spokesEducation m~jors is scheduled f.or turned in to John Co1·ker at the man said. Final plans will be made
· tonight at 7:30 in room 128 of Union Aetivities Center after4 p.m. at a lunch meeting Friday in room
ON TH' -ras-r LOt..IISft- WI'O-I YOU IN
H!i DIDN'T' 1.001< ONC6 IN OU~ Oll<:eC.ilONl
Johnson Gym.
on May 4.
128-E of the Union at noon.
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,.Weekend leftovers

I

Board to Cons.,d·er Journalism students ~?rist~a~i~~i~;c~o~r~~~ ::~: ~ ~:::
.lve Schola~sh"1ps X~fi~~t~s2;;.~~n. ~~~~v~~.
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lobo· Tr·ackstets Wi·n Wo./fpack Enterta(ns Penver;.
,
~ I. ·· .d>
I
.
,
Sweeps Twin bill From Aggies
C0 ora 0 Re ays Tttle
baseb~ll ~e-leag?-e Wyomin~, w~om

NMGolfers~S~bedule

F" I B d C
d

~
1::1

(.\,)

Five-Match Road Trip 1:'it1.
te~~!~es8~'J'1~': acro:p~~~r f~~. r

z·

Why Then .•• ?

.

.. '""-.
------

New Mexic?'s
t;am
foes.
New
to Sk:<.:lme conference act~on MeXlco defeated twice m _Albuagainst the Air Foree, Wyow1t~ a two-game ser~es querque, also has a 4-2 mark m the
Co\orado State and Colorado
•
New Mexico'.s track and field Lobos,- champions of the
against the Denver P10- conference.
.
before they enter the annual ColoColoradorRelays, are host to their final dual meet of the sea- neers, Friday and Saturday, at The Wolfpack split wit!~ both
College Invitational Tournason Sa,turday when they meet the Aggies of New Mexico Denver.
'
<?olorad? S~ate and Denver m earMay 1'1~14.
.
,
F" ld
The Lobos, who have completed her senes m Albuquerque.
golfers brought their seaSt t t
a ea
Immerman Ie •
.
their home schedule for the season, After 24 games, the Lobos boast
record to H-9-1 as they shut
Lobo coach Hugh Hacket~ saxd the meet has been te~ta~ brought their over~tll record to 7-17 only one .300 hitter, and that is
Pioneers, 21-0, on the
liively scheduled to begin at 3 p'.m.,
· with a sweep of a doubleheader fi1·st baseman Ev. Polanco. Tb,e Alcourse last weel,,
but, if weather pe1•mits, it may be the shot put and discus events this against New. Mexico Sta~e· at' Las buque1·que senior is hitting exactly
.300 on 21 hits in 70 times at bat. Indian Advisor to Speak.
delayed and run as a night meet in week, but Pies, who has a neck in- Cruces last week.
order to avoid conflict w,ith the Dis- jury,• will s~ill be on th~ sidelines. Coach George Petrol had. two He is tied for the runs batted in Sh· S. V. Ramamurty, an !ldvisor
trict 1A high school meet to be Hackett was also cheered by the
jobs from Gig Brum- leadership with center fielder
the government of India, will
run at Albuquerque's Milne St~- performance of sophomore Jim
Tommy. Bruskas as the Shorty Bennett at 11.
on "Hindu ~hilosophy and
di'um on Satqrday afternoon,
Whitfield as he ran a leg on all
downed the Aggies, 4-1 and ··
Cnach N o a h Allen's Aggies three relay teams. Whitfield, figBrummell pitched six-hit ball
S h d I d Reconciliation of Science and Re1
,.
'
.
Retreat c e u e
" in the Union theater
sparked
by aU-around perform-' ured t? b ~ a top qum~er-miler
1:his
the first game and Bruskas
Th t Wed•
11
· ances·from star Pervis Atkins, have year, IS Just recove_rmg !rom an
· in a four-hit perfo1·mance The yearly Wesley Foundation re- onso e:\ 8 tife·~hilos:ph; ~lu~~ .
the second.
treat .will be held Friday, Saturday, sp
r
Y
won five straight, meets a.nd have ~a.rly-sea.son leg_ mf~ct10n, He
a better overall record than do the JOined Wlth freshmen JJm Ste":'art Petrol said the two juniors will and Sunday at the Shooks Ranch in F b - 2-4-is-I-nd_e_p-_e-n-de_n_c'-e-Day in
Lobos, but this meet may provide ~nd Plumm~r, and Howa~d,, ~ J~m- probably J:ie his pitfhing choices the Pecos are~. Persons going on Cub~ ·
a momel,)t of truth.
wr, t? p~ovJde the Lobos wmnmg against Denver this week, B1·um- the retreat will leav~ Albuquerque :;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
. 1
Lobos Favored
combmatJOn at Colorado.'
mell (3-3) is a right bander and Friday evening at 5 o'clock from '
,, The Lobos, powered b:V aces such
Bruskas
(2-5) is a left bander.
the :Wesley House.
1
~ as Dick Howard, in the hurdles, Ina
an
Oncert
New Mexico is currently tied for
Adolph Pldmi;ller, in the sprints,
the lead in the Skyline's Eastern Benjamin Harrison was born in
at
Union
Division with a 4-2 record against North Bend, Ohio.
Monte Doyel, in the pole vault, Jim Presente
Dupree, in the half-mile, and R. P.
.
.
.
.
Waters, in the weight events, are The final m ~ ser~es g1ven t}:ns
favored to win,
year by the umvers1ty. Woodw1nd
Prior to their Colorado Relays and Brass E_I!sembles ~11 be nfiar•[lt
triumph - they won the 440-yd., Wednesday m the ymon
880-yd., and mile relays ..:. the . S~hedule~ tp begm at 8 :;1.5 p.m.,
Lobos defeated the Air Fo1•ce 1t Will be d1rected by James ThornAcademy at Colorado Springs, ton, woo?wind. instructor, and
69 2/5-61.3/5, in a Thursday meet. ffames Whitlow, mstructor of brass
· That ,;in was only the Wolf- inshuments.
·pack's third dual meet victory of AUJong_ the composers repre/ the s(lason - they downed Texas senteii will be Johann Altenberg,
Tech, 83-53, and Denver, 81-45 - Charles Gounod, J~seph Hayd1_1,
HELP WANTED.
although th~y have. a triangular Robe~·t Sanders, Vmcent ~el'Sl:
ATTENTION COLLEGE MEN: Openings
victory over New Mexico :Westem chetti, Matthe.w Loclte, NJCo}aJ
now exist for men who need to mo.ke $1600per
and Wyoming, in addition to their B~rezow~ky, ~~c~ard Strauss and
2000 fOl' summer. Contact M1•. Seaman only
gal.
Colorado Relays triumph.
G1ovanm Gabr1eh.
if interested at CH 3·0871 between 8 a,m.
and 5 p.m.
<:.Unseats Colorado
FOR SALE
At Colorado, thew'olfpack scored I:ondoners suffered a b~er shortGood only on Wednesday
18 points to, unseat the host Buf- age on :Tan. 15, 1842.
GltADUATING student must sell immaculate 4 bedroom, l* bath, N.E. heights.
faloes from a throne they had held
and
Thursday
,
l',ully Jnndscaped with large tJntio and brick
for five previous years. Colorado _.__
barbecue. Low down, terms. AX D-7825u
I
evenings, weekends.
had 12 points, the Air Force had
REGULAR GASOLINE
rRIUMPH TRS 1959, only 2800 mil.S,
11, Kansas State had nine, Colo$2800, J>y owner. Call AL 5·9500.
rado State University eight, SouthSERVICES
ern Methodist seven, and Denver
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New Mexico went on the road
last week without two of its regu·lars. Bc>th .Wilt~.H. a,n4 ..nti~~le-di!!
tance man Ron Pies were left at
home with injuries. Waters is expected to be ready to compete in
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letter to the Ed"ltor

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh
than ev~Jr I Richer, too. Smokerefreshed ... smoke Salem.

Blackmail' fo Show
. . Saf day f UntOn
•
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refreshes your taste
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Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.
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Only; at 1717 );. Central at University
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7 Move, Is Started by Phi Delts
! ·. .
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Get Sktt Back
J
·
N
b
N
d
.beg~n m~ve
oyce eu er arne
M0rtar Board Head
.

· ,

-.._ Members of :Phl"Delta Theta fra.
~ temity
a
yesterday to
•
get the1r F1esta M1dway show, the
l'~i Follies, back on the Fiesta
J'l
m1dway,
1;'4
Bob SQUza, a member. of the fra.
tern.ity, said seve:r;al Ph1 J:?elts met
yesterday :>eparately w 1 t h Dr.
Sherman E :Smith director of student affairs' who o;iginally said the
•
sh.ow would not be allowed on the
~~dM;t~ and Dean of Men Ho::;ard
• a any,
·
Mathany and Smith are. scheduled to meet today sometime to
discuss the po~sibility of le~tin,g
the show remam as long as It IS
"cleaned up."
. .
Mathany, asked 1f there was a
chance that the skit featuring boys
in girls' clQthing, could still be put
on if cleaned up, said, "Could beY
"We realize that thm;e were quite
a few objecti~nable points .jn the
show and we mtend to dean them
up," Souza said. .
1
have
different
show
but' We
we will
want
to akeep
·the same
name," he Said.
.
. Jon Michael, Fiesta chairman,
said last night Dr. Smith di~n't
like the show because he, Dr. Smtth,
believed it would be offens!ve to
high school 'imd younger girls who
attend the Midway activities. .
• The. Phi Follies show has·been in
the Mtdway for 1~ years.

1..

.
·.
Into Fiesta

Bah!" Js· Le.c::turer · :Outdoor Pool Open Fishing ~i~:e~ses .,.
Tomght ·on KNME 3t 6· · W kd Ne~d S1gned Pa·per
~rchie J. Bahm, Ul!iveraity pro.- ' 0 P~m. . ee
ays theOut-~f-state.students
attending'
fessor of pl;lilosophy and author o,f
. •
university can obtain New

11Philosophy of Buddha," will be
guest lecturer on KNME':;; "Humanities" Pl'Ogram today aj; 9 p.m,
on Channel 5.
·
Bahm's l.ecture, w~ich is Pl1;1.'t of
a new senes on ol'lental ph1losoh· · d r ·
·n , ·d
P tes an ~e ;~JO~'S, .w~ Ph~Vl e
sGumtJllary,to" Be dadsh1c eadc mfgst,ho"
o ama, ,.e u
a an o
"
major schools of Buddhist thought
including a brief discussion of Zen,
.

f

The outdoor swm~mmg pool lo- Mexico fishing 1icenses a:l;'ter one
cated dwest oftl Car~~e G~ d 1:~ semester's residen~e at UNM, said
h~:~: fo:e~~~ ;;mest:r :~e et~ be Ji?l McClellan,, Albnqlle;r9.ue dis.
kdays and 2_6 tnct coi).servatJOn officer for the
3 t 6
p.m~ on PS~tq~da;seeand S~ndays. state.
.
Th
d 'tt d
t b
· McClellan sa1d the students must
ose a m1 e mus e persons
.
d b th
associated with the university and also have a pape_r stgJJe . y t ,e
their immediate families and they dea,nd of mhen bsaymg a setmdes er~
k d t
.
h
t . g res1 ence as een comp1e e .
,'
0 Sign w de~ ed erm
T!llh'e as ~
---------~----:. eR p,oop mtanagerd· al.~f ea dguar
d
W d d
d F 'd .
ts ay or er an 1 e guar s are on MQn ay, e nes ay an
n ay
Elaine Lane and Tom Sparks. •
'and are limited to 20 students each.
Pool users are required to enter Enrollment for the classes may be
at the north central door of Car- lJlade between May 2 and June, 2
lisle.
in room till,· Johnson Gym, upon
Children's swimming classes at p1•esentation of a receipt indicating
the' pool for the summer session payment of $12 fee and a health
will start June 20th and terminate cel,'tificate from a docto1• or from,
August 5th. The classes will be held llniversity health services.
·.
·
.

Alb .
d
, J~y~e ~euber,. uqtutehrque .coe
maJot•mg m nursmg a
e umversity, has been chpsel! as head of
Mortar Board.
· '
C!ther officer~ of the honorary for
:z~ot• w?men u~clude ~dnc[.
'ja~!
uquerque, v~ce-pres1 en ' u 1
.
Tu:ano, Farmmgton,. secret.ary;
Gall ·Russell, Albuquerque, treasu:er; . Judy Chant, Albuquerque, Thom,as Holland, a candidate for
htstormn; .Pam Dempse;y, . Albu- the Democratic nomination for govque•·queG, e~ttor, an~ .G.~orgt:e. ~urn- ernor, will be the main spea~er at
mage, a up, pu 101 Y c au man. the Young Democrats' meetmg to
.
be· held at 8 p.m. today in the New •
Mexico Union.
.
. Bill Dawson, running :for the
I
Democratic nomination for Hernalillo county shei·iff, is also sched•
uled to speak.
MENS FORMAL WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
~Tickets for a Comm~;Jrce Council The public is invited to the meet2210 CENTRAL SE
Phone CH 2-4872
banquet
honoring
Dr. of
Vernon
G. sess10n
ing".andthat
the Wlll
q:uestion
~===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=::=~~
Sorrell Dean
Emeritus
the Colfollow.and answer
•
~
lege of Busine.ss Administration,
·
must be purchased by May 5.
Members of the faculty, administration, and friends of D1'. Sorrell
.
and their .wives or dates are invited to attend.
The banq!let will be held at 7 p.m.
Mar 6 in. r~om 250 o~ the ~tudent Trod Elsbrock was chosen 1960
PIZZA~SPAGHETJI
Untqn Bmldmg. Th~ ttckets m~y be Paper Doll Queen at the Newsprint
Qbtat.I).~d fo~ $2.50 m the Busmess Ball Friday night. Ralph Looney,
__P::_::at.:_r..:o£.•9c..iz.:.e:..=L_:O_:B_O:__A_d.:_v_e_rt_i_s_ers
___A_d_m_l_n_1s_t_ra_t_Io_n_o_ffi_c_e_. .:.·- - - - - - city editor of the A~buquerque Tribl,lJle, crowned the queen. Trod, a
The Food that Put "Romance
member of Delta Delta Delta, was
sponsored by Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
in Rome"
Tex Deiterman and Kathy· How.)

Aspirants Adi::Jress
Young Democrats

~JI

f

~.

s

VOICE

TrodEls'brock w·InS
paper
·· D0II BaII0t•mg

LUCKY'S
RAVIOli

LITTLE MAN ON ·CAMPUS

ard, Kappa
Theta, were
elected
Paper Alpha
Doll attendants.
An estimated 250 people attended
tne annual affair at American Legion Post 72 which was sponsored
jointly by Sigma Delta Chi and
Theta Sigma Phi, journalism pro-

-----~' _.- - - -

.Tickets for fiesta .
With POc~Og~ oeQL
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ts e m "y ou Q "'testa.
In a statement issued. to John

... .

•• Q_!_
..·.
fratermty, Sm1th satd:
-·
"Dean P.lathaliy and .l .have had .
anothe1·, ariq so far as we are con·
cerned final, disCilSSion o:l;' the eligi·
bility of the l'hi "Follies tor the
Fiesta
on MliY
.. We Will
are ..
still
of midway
the opi11ion
that. 13
Fier;ta
be better off without this lmtcy.'' ·
.
.
:!Jegan Move .
~ The l'hi :Oelts l}ad begl,lJl a move
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Open at .!5 p.111. Cloted Sundays

Please Phone AL 6-9953
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FOR FIESTA, IT CAN ONLY COME FROM
JEANETTE'S!

I

A most appropriate fashion for
any or all occasions the
whole year around, In
winter indoor fun
or summer outdoor

~,
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When things ge,t too close fo_r comfort$
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Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Pian!

ir
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your best friends won't tell you .. •
, . but your opponents will! ·
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Inquire About A,
Charge
Account
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' Stick Deodorant brings you safe;
Old Spice

sure, all·day prol13c!ion.
• Better than roll-ons that. skip.
• Better than sprays that drip.
• Better than wrestling with creams that
are greasy and messy.
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.
Draws
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1960
chairman, •
Final· plans for·the spring ca:rnival, at which the <!ampus' lets its
hair 'down, are nearly completed
and arrangeml)nts have been made
fQr fbe rodeo, the Midway activitias .an.d . fqr..the n.llme.rous. Fiesta
attrac.twns.
The budget for this year's Fiesta·
has set a near-r.ecord $10,000, Michael told the LOBO yesterday. He

ties if it were "cleaned up,''
··
. .
.
T
Sun,!lay rodeo .and another $1000
The ;fraternity also wanted to
I
USIC
\'\:aS slapped on to pay the rodeo
keep the same name, Phi Follies,
,
.
stock costs, Michael said. .
tor its skjt, pr. Smith.·told the
Fifteen booths are scheduled to
LO:SO that th1s was demed also.
lfOm " 1 /YI
.
put on attractions at the Midway.
Jon Michael, 1960 Fiesta -chair•
~·
Groups setting up booths will be
man~ when asked how he felt about
Pick up almost any university
allowed to begin construction south
Dr. Smith's decision, declared he
extension pho!le on ca?lpus and you
of Johnson Gym MO'nd~y throu?'h
thought, 1'it was good for the sim.
.
·
can go waltzmg Mattlda o: dance
the rest of the week, Mtchael satd.
ple reason that things like this can A mmor. fire m a leath~r~tte the Hokey-Pokey or even hsten to
Candidates for the 1960 Fiesta
gjlt out of hand too easily."
davenport m the L~w .~UJld~ng Lawrence Welk's champagne muBy JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
King and Queen have been asked
On Midway 12 Years
, Wednes~ay brought st~ pteces of sic.
.
After more than six months of j:Jy t~e Fiesta Election Committee
The Skit, involving boys dressed fire eqUipment screech!ng to ~he Somehow,, the te!ephone lmes an,d litigation, Redondo Drive, the con- to ptck up name tags to be worn
in girls' clothing who dance and campus a.nd .caused a. httle exctte- the transmttter hnes ;for UNM s necting road between Coronado next Tuesday and Wednesday from
prance around the stage, has been ment durmg the passmg of 2 p.m. $13,000 radio station, KNMD, ~a~e Hall and Hokona Hall, and several ~hll P~rsonn~l ,office in the Adminin the Midway for 12 years, Several classes.
become crossed, and the stat10n s other campus street projects were 1strat1on Butldmg.
members had objected that they Firemen believed the fire!. c~n- music and news are now broadcast finally approved by the State High- .. Election for the king and queen
were neve1· told until this year that fined to .a~ a1;m of a couch m the ove~ the telephones.
.
way Commi!lsion Tuesday. .
wtll be held May 11·;from a a.m. to
their show was "too rank.''
Law Bmldmg s l~ung~ room, was · Btll t:-etz, K~MD statwn man- Construction on the Redondo 4:30 p.m. ~nd f~om .7 to 9 p.m. at
"Last year's show was dowm·ight ~aused by a bummg ctgarette left age~, satd ~he mtxup, no fau~t of t~e Drive project is not expected to be- tl:!e dance m the Umon. .
.
obscen_e," Michael said. He said that m th~ couch for several hours.
statton, wtll ~e fixed sqmetlme th1s gin until at least July 1
F. Fi- Poster;s for the , electloii :Jan be
ma~y of the jokes in the skit were
Th1s was the secon.d fire the week. He satd t~e telephone. com- field direl:tor of the~'physical plant tur?Jed m ~o. ~ ohn Cot·ker .at the
''not dirty but filthy.''
UNM campus has seen m less than pany made the mtstake when 1t put said'
' Umon ActlVJtles Center after 4
"The b:st thing to do this year two weeks. A smoldering cigarette in the extra lines which connect to
·
. .
p.Jll, May 4.
·
is let it cool off and possibly if in a couch in Coronado Hall April the ttansmitter cables.
. Tte ~on;mtsston allotte~ $95,000 King and Queen coronation is
cleaned up substantially it coulc! 26 caused $1,000 damage.
Besides the telephone mixup(the m. un s or t~e street Improve- Friday, May 13; the first night of
be in Fiesta next year," he said.
Damage was . slight · although station . has been unable to serve me~ts ou~ of tts 1960-61 budget Fiesta, at 7 p.m. in Johnson Gym.
Michael said the Phi Delts have smoke filled several of the roo~s the entire campus. However, only ;~~c~d beg1 9• th~ fiscal ·year July 1, Rehearsal for all members of the
until today at .5 p.m. to enter Mid. in the building.
three transmitters· have been set 1 e exp ame ·
coronation ceremony will take
way activities. Souza said last Mrs. S. A. McCulloch, adtninis- up in Coronado Hall, Kappa Kappa
UNM "Lucky"
place on Thursday, May 12, at 6:45.
.
week the Phi Delts would definitely trative assista~t- in the College of Gamma house and the Phi. Delta "We're really vert lucky• and I
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